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......IUNE 25 INNO, Ice is in season.
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Run.ims Items —Rev. m. A. Williams 
v ill hold service« at the M. E. Church in this 
pl.ua- m xt Sunday morning at the usual hour 

Ehler M. Peterson preaches at Eagle Point 
,,H Sunday morning.... Rev. W. H. Klyce will 

at Antioch next Sunday.

i

For Evke ft oi’Mtt.—Hon. IF. ST Haim«-, 
Circuit Ju !k'«, accompanied by J. R.Neil ,Esq., 
District Attorney, started for Lakeview Tues- 
«lav, wlier« thu June term of U.iiirt convenes 

xt Moii'lav, tlio 28th. Miss Katie Dbrwis 
•i»nip»med them as far as Linkville.

I

Sr. M »hv's Ai AfiF.Mrr.
tution »f le aiming eloae«] its fsnrfeeuth seho 
lastic y «r last Friday. It has enjoyed a let
ter patronage .luting tlie past season than for 
many preluding ones, an.l the next will no 
doubt i»e inaugurated under favorable anspi« es. 
The Academy is deserving of the fullest ineas- 

success.

This popular insti-

Hu! for the Soda Spring«.

Cherries are ripe and abunilntit.
The steam grist-mill is progressing-
County scrip always taken at par.
C. of II. badges at the Times office.
Capt. Werk has gone to Lake county.
Hay is now selling at $8'at«»n delivered. 
The livery stables are reaping a harvest, 
finprovemi-nts perceptiblu on every tian I. 
Want««! Ixtiiis Hubert s street sprinkler.
The Fourth of July should hot 1»’ neglected.
Note, receipt and check books at the 1 ivies 

office.

Ed. Stiirnm-l of Yreka passed through town 
this week ?n route for Portland, where he will 
permanently locate.

T. G. Reaines ami C. C. Beekman, who have 
li-cn attending the Masonic Grand Lodge, re
turned home Sunday.

i( u« ri'H F «’rival.. \ festival will l>e given 
in Madame Holt*« new hall next Tuesday eve
ning. June 2!>th, umler the auspices of thu la
dies of the Presbyterian Church. Ice-cream, 
|«m«»naAe, 't-^<1>i.rries, etc., will be served, 

; the proeeedi will I,«- ile' nted to furnisl.iug 
new PresbytcriiMi Church. Everylanly is 

rited to attend. «•
CiiANcr. ot Pf:icr.s. Mndar.'J^^t, ’..... 1__

ni JJ." JArmrmyu h< *'I in this place, 
ha« adopted * scale ot price- which cannot but , 
prove popular. She is now better prepared to 
ae.-.innii"d.ate the public, Mid will spare no pains 
to <l.i -o. Meals hereafter van In» obtained for 
25 ceiit* ami lodgin' at the sanro price, 
the il.iy, $1 an ! upward«.

lolf, hostess

By

the transit
52 hours.
Stone, and 

-. I 'at 11 ami

Hi AXU C a i nil. - We call attention t’>. 
new advertisement of A-ldaud < ollege. 

Io ar inu. h commendation of the way Pres
iti ut Rogers aid lady cemhictcd the school 
«iuriii.- th«- n-« e»t term, ati.f assurances are imil- 
ti| !v ui'_' th it Ashland College will take and 
in « r»t,.iii li .nurablu rank among the higher in
stitutions of learning of the Pacific coast.

Owing to the short wheat crop pto-Fl ot R
suectiv", ¡lour has taken an ipward teiidencv 
and is • w i.ite«! at ?20 a thousand. Parties 

in« uptho surplus now in the market 
succeed in getting up a “c«>rner in 

Je. At all « vents it is quite probalih 
r w ill be higher than it h.as Been 

rars past; and farmers will no doubt 
cetvu more tor their wiieat than usual.

I

Trips to the mountains are now being 
planned.

Hon. J. S. Herrin of Ashland was in town 
thia week.

The c. C. W. K. should be kept prominent
ly in view.

Robt. Kahler s new residence will Boon be 
completed.

Printing for business nwn n specialty’ at the 
Time- office.

Ply male » well-kucavn horse auk died 
the other day'.

Prof. K ugler w ill organize a class in music 
at Ashland soon.

Miss Sarah Brown of this place is paying 
Eagle Point a visit.

Beautiful moonlights prevail .ami ye gallant 
lovier is iu ecstasy.

Wm. Justus h is startcl a fine stock ram-h 
o*> Big Butte creek.

M ool is firm in the San Francisco market, 
heavy northern being quoted at 23o!?5e., and 
fancy at 27’" 30e.

Naw goods have just been received at P.il 
ger s hardware store, including hardware and 
agricultural implements.

We learn that Caro ami Baum will appeal 
their case, decided in the Circuit Court last 
week, to the Supreme Court.

The present Board of County Commissioners 
will hold its last session next Wednesday, the 
30th, ami finish its business.

We learn that ('orlies Merritt of the ‘‘Ash
sand Tidings” will soon dispose of his interest 
in that journal ami go East.

I lie new officers State 
take their positions on the 
July, which will be the 5lh.

Csuan’s Roseburg hotel
teamsters to stop, as the best meals and lodg
ings are furnished cheap there.

Several parties propose attending the Oregon 
State Fair. Fare on the radro.ad has been 
diii’eil to $(> 25 for the round trio.

i ’! lie Ci- sideiiti.i! candidates are now in 
, lii' I, and so is C.arilw. ll with some of the 
rst turnouts in Southern Oregon.

| Peter Simon lias recently been repairin'! the 
roads in the vicinity of Eagle Point and thoy 
arc in <goo<l condition once more.

awl county will 
first Monday in

i

Read the Fourth of July program Mie publish- : 
e«l elsewhere. The Aurelian Literary Society ' 
will spare no pains to make it one of the grand- ■ 
est celebrations ever hel«l in Sontlrern Oregon. !

The “Ladies' Homo Journal," published at | 
San F’ram-i««:o, < al., is the neatest an 1 best la
dies paper that comes to this «««ction. ami costs 
only $1 per year. Every lady should have it. .

I'. W. Sav age lias embellished the New State 
building with :i new aw ning ami is h iving the I 
whole neatly painted. M. Finfrock is doing, 
the carpenter work and Frank Foulk the paint- I 

ing.
W. Mver, the well-known horseman, will ■ 

return home on July 3d with “Arabian Boy. 
which horse, together with “Gen. Fleury, 'will, 
be at his place near Ashlantl during the Sum- !
iner.

MINING NEWS

Water is failing fast.
Some capitalists from abroad are cheated 

this Summer.

I

I

I liappel, Eckeisen «ft Co. are uow making a 
final cleai.<ip.

More pipe way received by the Sterling Com
pany last week.

A large numl-er of prosjiectors are now scour
ing the liilL “fur pastures new.”

The mining season has been a protracted one 
more so than many previous.
The Sterling Mining Company has applied fur 
patent to ground m the Buncombe district.
Egan, Scliumpt «ft Co. are still going down on

their ledge and taking out better ore than ever.
Work has been resumed on Barkdell,ft Klines 

ledge at Blackwell ami it will steadily continue.
Jack Layton, at Farris’ Gulch, has his dig

gings in ship-shape and is moving a vast quanti
ty of dirt.

A. T. Johnson, mining on Jackson creek, 
last week ¡licked up a liandsome nugget ut gold 
worth about $100.

a

I
is the place for

We are pL- i«ed to learn that our esteemed 
friend W n. F. llr-rrin, now a prominent attor
ney of San Francisco, intends ¡laying Jackson 
county a visit during July. He will be wel
come.

L. Leonard, one of Josephine eoitntv s prom
inent citiz iis, passed through the valluy this 
week w ith a b in 1 of 211 fine «• ittle, <-n route 
for Like county, where he already has a large 
number.

ru-

the

till

i
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re

Tim Conway, the festive Josephine county 
horseman'. : < in t«*wn.

Under-!.iits ami drawers worth $1 for 5i»c. 
the Num York Store.
Fre«l. F’urrv has lesnineil liis position at 

John Mill« -’* tmi'oriuin.
For fam-v good«, buntings ami grenadines go 

t<< the New York Stun-.
if ('«»«t.i Ri'.’a colTue foi

at

i

A complete ami first-d is« assortment of g«*n 
«-T.il merchandise arrived for E. J.icobs this 
week, per Anderson Bros.’ teams.

L. lliiseman. .a well-known citizen <»f Yreka, 
is in this section bovini wool. lie is 
the highest market price therefor.

J. W M.inning and wife are now 
county «>:i : ¡»I« i«ure trip .and soemlin 

sat 1 "it lx ! un.it li an 1 Link v die.

paying

in L'k^

Í

F'eur to five p«>uuds 
at the New York S

Sheep amt cattle are !•• mg driven out of tliu 
county in great numbers.

F.. H. Autenrii tii ami family tire expected 
back from Yreka b -morrow.

Beautify.'! virfting cards of al! kinds 
obtained at the Ttvit s otlice.

will

/ 
o to

Robt. Garrett. Sr.. In- returned from Lil-i 
ty. Cal., ami located ; t A-liland anun. Ib
as Mtlei-med back bv his manv friends.

can

be

Los

I

be

on

An-

d.,l to««k ¡lia 
afternoon, 
Br.mks',

m

Sktii ehs can Lave their notices for final 
proof and other land notices published in the 
Times by requesting the officers ot the Rose
burg Land Office, through the County Clerk or 
other agents, to semi Otiem to this establish
ment, where the service will be performed at 
the very lowest rates.

Wante:».—A good agent in each county in 
Oregon' and Washington Territory. Large 
inducements to Live Canvassers. Address 
“Ladle« Home Journal,” drawer 2,250, S.m 
Francisco^ Cal.

For Salk A first-class Wheeler & Wilson 
sewing machine, No. S, (with all the late im
provements) which has never Iteell used, will 
be sold on r isv terms. For further particulars 
apply at once to the Timhs office.

Bxrbitt Mutai . We havua lot of old type, 
which can he put to the same uses a« Babbitt 
metal, that will be disposed of at 'eisaoiiable 
prices. _

MISCELLANEOUS.
F, G. REAMES

--------------------------------------w

K. K. RMAMMH.

REAMES BR0S.t
CALIFORNIA ST.,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON,

AHEAD AB- USUAL!!'
BY ADOPTING A'

CA.SH uALWisrr

THE GREATEST REDUCTION

Dr. < ‘ >oti. Grand Lecturer of the U. of IL, 
will lei tnre at Missouri Flat on Satur«lay dom
ing ami at Willi im«!>nrg on the Sunday 
in_’ billowing. Councils w 
each place.

Whiteaker’s majority in 
in Jackson it is 32(>. \ «m
vear old banner, Charb v; 
bless aril prosper gallant 
1 »einocrat.

The Wa<14el ranch in Table
containing 32(1 acres, was so'.l 
last Saturday to satisfy

ain<f W in. ('hambers. 1
nt S 1.200.

even-
ill also be formed at

Ifili, while 
>!Y our I ti
the Lord
- [ Albany

.1

Benner & C'>. have resumed operations on 
tho Rails lodge in the Willow Springs district, 
with favorable prospects.

Tho». Keaton ami others will soon wingdam 
Rogue river, Irelow Fisher’s ferry, w ith the in
tention of mining on the bar.

Many of tlie miners have cleaned up, though 
a majority are still .at work. More money will 
he taken out this season than for several years 
¡iast.

Miners ,are s'ill bu y în .Ivtefiliine county, ' 
Water being quite abundant in general.

. . icleaning rip has been done and is still
going on.

The (.'-ntenni.al <'ompany, mining near Wi’- 
1"W Springs, has made a final eb-an-'ip ami 
slacked up till lu-xt sca«on. They are well sat- 
i-fi' d w ith their w urk.
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The Amerlcnn
No peopl«» iir the world stiller a« much 

with Dv«pcpsia as Anioricans. A'thonrh 
vents of oxperienert in ini’dicilie had tailed 
to accouiulisli a c«irtaiu and sure remedy 
for this disease and its eil'-ct«. such as Sour 
Stomach, IIeart-burn, Water-bni«!i, Sick 
Headache, Palpitation ofthe Heart, L ver 
Complaint,- coming up ofthe food, low 
spirit«, general debility’, etc., yet siiico the 
introduction ot (.keen’s Avgust Fmiweii 
wo believe there i« no case of Dyspepsia 
that cannot be immediately relieved. 30,- 
000dozen sold last year without one case of 
failure reported. Go to your Drugirist and 
•rota sample bottle for lOcents and try it. 
Two ijo«e« will relieve you. Regular size, 
75 cents.

I

I
IN PKWR8
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Erer Known in a Regular Business,
—AND THE

LARGEST STOCK!
—OF—

:

GENERAL MERCHANDISE If
Sir 4«»l.«> Cooper w

VITAL RESTORATIVE The Gimrt En
glish lfein«-il v, ha« iiir.'h1 luore cures of Ner
vous DebiUtt*, Sfbrinaiurifiaiti, Seminal 
\Ve tkiu’ss, Lo«t M uih<»<»«i. n«>«’l urn il .’iiiis- 
siotis. inability- for mental laleir, ib’s(>'>n«leii- 
<-y and oth-'i' <li«ei««’s in-liv-i-d bv yoiitli- 

il follies ami «-xi-"s«<'s. than all other m<*«l- 
ii-ines <■ Hiibin«'«!. Why will you sutler? 
Svilito \. E. Minti««. M. D., No. II Kcar- 
nv'Street, San FniiU’i*«*«', f««r the Restora
tive ami l>e eure«l. Priée, S:’. per ixittle. 
Four times the «¡uantitv, S10. 1 ry a bottle.
Dr. Minti<« t '»• it« i11 pri vate «lis« - »«os «m«ro«>«- 
l'iiP v. M «-I ici ne« sent secure f rom-observa- 
lion upon receipt of pi I«««« or <O. D.

I

ill L

—nix—

GREATEST VARIETY

TO gREBCT KROM IN

Any One Store in Southern! 
Oregon or Northern 

California«-

¡-•.il-’ h -»-il ì lg-<»r
and P.!a ! l«-r alw ivs rid
i' gii- it 11 1.-hh ( '.«ni¡enui 1, 
>’iretii-uin." Rriglit’« l»ls- 
dii'tiui iti«'(i. Snorting alni 
:« are quickly cured i«y it. 
it Iri- ni <‘«| na1. I >« (n’t I e» 

e anv otlu-r préparation, 
tried il recommends it.

Price $1 a bottle,

r. ’vfltl. St:
<T tllO K. llb V< I 
lows the U'f <4 i 1><

I>r. Moni«‘*s N.• j> 
«*a<<‘. Diab'-««‘s. In! 
Pinvai i. Dim. 
For Lon rh.oi 
I *e l-sll'ldl.. I tot lk< 
Every <>ii«> who ha 
For sab bv all druggists, 
or -ix bottle« for R3.

lit’
V

left -i
'll. I.) ( Will Î !•(» OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF

rec.i veti re
1 ♦

>K.’l • Üa< . Jom-.s. vv.i > u ten 
from him the other <

l Le ball to lie u'ivt 
eli-lf'iiit new li.d! on the .itu o. Julv 
of the grandest that ever occurred 
ville. Extensive preparations 
being mado tor the event.

Hon. E. B. Watson, one c 
elected Supreme Jild_'« s. 
Hext we«‘k to .assume the 
to -.vliicll lie Il ls been 
olliee commences on

• ? i retente'
di.i'.’.n and lit Spring anti Summer Dry-Goods..

1'iie Fourth of Ju!v celebration at Kerbvvilb 
will i>e one of the graud-.st that ever occurred 
in Josephine county. A great crowd is expecte I.

Our Democratic frienil Jas. Lawrence ¡(aid 
Jacksonville a visit Sunday. He is a* present 
engaged at Marsh «ft t 'o.'s factory at Ashland.

The absence of rain will «-an <• a short wheat 
crop and flour will be higher next Fall than 
ii -ilal. Oats and barley are doing better, how -

return

al e
FAXCY GOODSThe S ¡naw Lak«- Ditch (' c.npini ’« digging 

ate I-inc "per.it, 1 unint i riiptr dly, the w atei 
m.pplv still l>eiiig aban I mt. J.u: »!• Ixlipjel. 
an <«x[v riem ed miner, has succeeded Henry 
Klipp« I, E<q , as sti[> .-riiiten b nt.

A goo'l-sized nugget of gold, mix«-l w it) 
ijiattz. was the other '..y ¡licked up on Foot 
« reek in the claim of McKnight «ft Gohlworthy 
Its value is at present unknown, but i» cousi«.’ 

the vi-

MARRIED
i

LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CASHMERES 
AND IdAGO.NAl.S, SILKS AND 

SATINS, BOOTS .ft SHOES, 
CLOTHING, ETC.,

• H-'i'IN M«-< LF.LI.VN At tho re«i'lem-o 
of Dr. Cason in Lakeview. June 15, I*'0, 
by Rev. I’a'her Bl im
Frank ('«»flin to M:ss Jo'ianila F. McClel
lan.
A IlDWELL—KENNEY -In Jacksonville, 
J tine'.!"<L at th«* brid«-'« resilience.bv Bev. 
D. A. Crowell, C. D. Cardwell and Miss 
Rhoda Kenr:<«y.
[<.'«>m|>iiments> receivr- 1. We evton 1 «mr 

■gr.atillation« mi l tru«t that their voy age 
>n ih se i* of matrimony may ever liap- 
iml prosperous be.]

■’lot «if .Im ksonVi 1 le,

C. Si hii Pi Jin ; lal wife Mill g 
geles, Cal.,to permanently reside.

Better th tn a letter to your friends 
ci«py of the Times sent regular!v.
The thermometer lias ase n led to 95 

«h.ulu tins Meek and is still booming.
R. W.Ganiard, who is teaching the 

creek school, was in town Saturday.
The Aurelian Literary S iciety bal a 

party after exercise- Mon lav evening.
K ;v. T. L. Jones 'vdl ¡(reach in Coffin's ha 1 
Sam's valley on Sun lay, July 4th.
Davu Pence now offic’.-ites .at tho Railroad 

S.ikxm am! make-- a rxiim’ar-li-mei

E;«t :

leci
tile first

i i

A
in tin-

1'. a ('i‘.’i txnari. F. P. Hogan, Slier If of 
. roiinty, passetl through town on the 
i route for lus old Imme in Minnesota.
i.ist reeeived the high compliment of 
ilo te«l in a strongly Republican coun

tin'.: Ills |M>plllar «qqionelit, Jas. Wnglit, 
s. Mr. Fl ogan al«o attembsl the D«-m- 

ui-rain N.itoiiil ( onvvutioii, which met at 
C'licmn.iti this week, wlnsrc lie represeute«! 
th» «.Ltor ■•! Mh‘ Time.«, who was elected a dul- i 

3».tft« F’oib’cntloii and !

12th. fi 
II»? l»a* at

social

Jack«on\i le ha» a |">;n! i!i.ia o:’ nearly ’J.M 
and Askland is s.ii.I t<> have steil more.

y Council N«>. I, ('. of IL. 
(lb»wuw<.officers for the eiismn..

Julies, 
B irne- 

Bilger, Scribe; Mrs. A. •
C. It. 
, W : 

Linn, A.
( 'ora Smith, 
(’., Mis.se« 

A. to Lt. U..

LADIES' CALIFOHNlA-NtAK CIOAKS
ever.

«rm.
BORN

DIED

WORKS

V oi it.V an-1 ]

i

isrinun t

tixi wear
I

down tc

1. ISSO.

H. I (»tin
s 1,

1

<
I

v;i
of ilium will

PEOPHISTOB.

'AYL'>1* Near A-hluol, .Time I9lh, 
Nincv, wi!<> of Janies Taylor ; aged almul 
2) y cats.

such ns deed«, mortgages, a--« - -incut 
and Justices ¡taper.« of all kinds, 

notes, etc., always on hau l at tin

• liast.iiil of Pl'.enix w as 
He has I'e.-u eli-.-t.-d -hl«’ 

Eden precinct and came

It. W
nn 1 A f!i 

tcrial 
vv 1 n • -1

ricin- <1

f’.RRl.MAN At Oakbin I. Oregon, Maj 
J, to the vv ife <4 fìeo. F. Mori iiimn. a son. 

L<>g,\N —At A-lilaud, June 2<tth, to the 
wile of < has. W. Logan, a daiightor.

"E CALL THE ATTENTION OF TH 11 
ladies to the tact that we have now on- 

hand the largest and best M»loet«»«l assort- 
ment <>f I. A I >11■>' I »Ki-’SS G( >< >DS and FAN
CY < ;< h >1» of ev cry «lescription* in Sodtbein 
< tregnn. and we will henceforth niaketli'e 
line of goods <»nr specialty and sell them st

the gentlemen wo will sav, it you 
« No. 1 SC IT OF < ' L< »TH ESS .you iriu«c 
I’oc im s Bros, to buy it, ns weclniiii to 
Oi? Lest STOCK <»F I'lnTHIStt in

Cheaper than the Cheap^s.-
To 

want 
go to 
\ v4 , U
.Titvksonyotuity and willallow noone to un
dersell n*.

The m g.'od's were all purchased" by a mem
ber of t.'ir firm from FI RsT-('LA'SN HOUS
ES in San Francis.-,» and New York, and n# 
wiil warrant c«vcry article and sell ihem 
cheaper lor saali than any house in county..

We also keep on hand a full stock of

th- n
VO 
la»t.
cl 1.1 sc

• Tlie road is lined with team« hauling lumber 
from Patterson «ft <‘o. s Big Butte mills.

’.adi« s’ half . ¡"th and kid-foxed shoes, worth 
$2.50, for bl 75 .it the New Vu k Store.

F W. Bashfor'l of Àslilaml hai been ap- 
litited notary public by Governor Thayer.
< 'o’. 11. F. Maury is fumi hing tho market 
ith tino strawb Tries ami early vegatablus.
Joe Applegate, an ex«-<-ll<uit. whec-lw right 

ha> op« ned out in the old “Sentinel building.
Beekman «ft Linn’s park is being «>-. erhanlvl anil 

Leautii'u-d for the Fourth ot July celebration.

cis n»r
Since

ASHLAND MARjLE
GROCERIES,

UAL OW A RE, ( VTLFRY. G LAS»SWAKEr.TH I
1 ’on We«bie«<lav evening: A.

Miss Anna Bilger, Lt. (’.; A. 
M of (_'. ; W m. 

, F. S.; J- A.

»• rm i
\V. <
liiirg,
•l,m«. «,
Wilkinem, Herald;
Miss I ila < ’.ir«l well,
S ; Wi
Mess ; Mrs. P. F irren, I
Reni bxnfortli and Ada Plym.il« 
AV. T. Moore an 1 R >bt. Mackie.

(’ardvvell, Trt-as. ; 1 
Henry Pape, Jr., 

U.; Miss ( ora
Miss
A. to

The work

i \v Dr. J. . 
y«-ster«l.iy. 
Peace for 
qiiabfy.

Blanks 
schedules 
iroueiad
Times etlic««.

■rtam
Julv 2d

ci

CROCKERY.

FULL LINE OF ASHLAND GOODS,.

Farm and Freight Wacom,

FlRST-ri-A'S I MI-KOVI MENT.
now I'uing done by the Governmunt mi the 
Grave crack «ml Cow creek hills under tlu- su- 

« will cease June 
of the fiscal year, 
vnluable and Mill 

yiie Winter. The 
isa-

, w ill hereafter be in 
*..«-1 condition atm thm. Lieut. Synmmls i- 
t.i be I .«niphmente«! up’«ri the good judgment 
ami etlieielirv he hns ih-»ll in this matter, a« 
hr Il ls can«««! the appi T>ri;lt:ou

o ra it was m«v«t ii”e«Fed.
. ---*---- ———-

From CaUFoknia. Frank Gay of D-l Norte 
unty was in town this week, ami say» that 
e survey of the wagon road, rr«>w being made 

by the Messrs. Howard, is progressing satis 
i.u'ordv. The route is being rnn over tavor- 
sl.lu ground and will make the distance between 
th s place and Crescent (’ity about 115 m l»-.«. 
Mr. Gay also says that there is flow a market 
formally tons of tl ur, which Ja*k«on county 
« «mill supply at a good tigare. This trade, to
gether with that oi Lake, Jo.stphinc ao l ■■'iski- 
yuu counties, wulli I give an impctil« to ourag- 
rii uitural interests tlist woul«l be highly bene 
fil ial t«» the entire commnnity. Let the Cf s 
ci ut t’itv wagon road l«e built ami tlo- com me r- 
eial interests of «southern Oregon ami Northern 
I'ahforuia will be doubly imjxTt.int.

|M»rv i■*.on of Lu-lit. Syiiion I-

^ÎÜIth, that being ÎI»ê clos*
The iin-irovsments made .«r\
I.« t uu.l eipecU'.lv so in *
r.Mil to Ros«hurg, which w^, next to impaa 

ble «b ring the early Spring 
tin n.

The Railroad and Tal.b 
furnish their patrons with 
week.

G. Karewski this week 
sortment of fine stoves, 
cheap.

B F'. Wade of Table To.ek, fi«>.id Super' is«>r. 
is placing the roads of that se« ti<.n in excellent 
repair.

S. M. 
cif izens 
ipiality.

Frost
ot the county,
1. image.

rveeived a large as 
which h'e i-T ScHing

ami Jos. Robinson are furnishing onr 
w ith early vegetables «4 an e2« elluiit

has been noticeable 
but ha» «lone

in some portion- 
no Consider ibh

t
A. W. Hawkr-tt of Happy 
wn giving his deposition in

John Felling, 
>me tine cattle 

u!hb here.

I

• U

residin.» near Eagle Point, hi- 
f t sale. See advertisement

a
( .i\

G. S, Mathewson of Jos«qihine count v, the g, 
nial Stokes, )>ai 1 Jacksonville « visit S.itu dav. 
116 reports the crops comparatively light in 
that sei tinn.

Z'mmcrmart «ft I'r.iz.-r of tin 11 - F'out:
dry are crowded with orders and turning out 
Work that would he a credit to Portland ««.- 
tablishments.

Siqi.-rinteiident 1 .unt.iin will boll a pub! 
examination of applicants f'.r teacher 
cates to-morrow at the Jacksonville 
school house.

i

s certdi-
dietrict

Aslilaml «I«»« « not propni" to be <mt«l«me and 
ill celebrate our natal «lay in first-class st\h 
i the 3>1. I hero w ill be a grand ball tlie

b H ♦?>

ag tin.
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in< a
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IS11S

nen

( I
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•. r r
loll

I )
iniv

>1

d
to I

made som.
■ it once arid
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(\»Mr Thu f.nest ami 
of Staple and Fancy 

, ».-.-ii-w.a< ila«'ware, Lamj s and 
is .it 11 illei.d' ii Bros., Roseburg.
• mi Tint ly receiving choice n«-w 

■ Ire« k ] ric « to .«nit the times 
ou the suuare. an I don't bait peo- 
to «- itch tin ir trade; neither <lo

■1 to sell goods 1> -low cost price, 
as repri s'-nted. Tlie city <<f Port- 
it show any finer stuck than the} 
State of <' tlifornia broiight them

• ho of goods. Call and see theii•

Jury, 
to adjiuriimeut last week, ma le tin 
r-poi t to the Ilin. Circuit t'.iirt: 
■■ uv.inii'.e I the Hosp tai, Jail and

1 >': r, - The Graud

Plows. C-aig Plows & Sulky Plows..

I NI ERSIGNED, BEING STA- 
Ii'.tie 1 at A-liland again, has turne I his 

ent ire attention L<> the

MARBLE BUSINESS.
nid is fully prepared to till al) orders 
this Une with nearness and dispatch and 
prices to -mt the times.
MGNFMENTN. I’AP.LEÎS, HEA f STONES 
I'.xveufed in any desçripti.'W of marble. 
Every variety of cemetery and <>ther stone
work executed in a satisfactory manner. 
Sp<>eial attention given to orders from any 
pait of Southern Oregon. Address

J. H. BI SSELL, A-liland, Or.

¡II 
a

JOHN L. CARTER & SON,
VA INTERS

Tn fiu-t everything from the flnn«t no«-« 11«» 
to a thrcshinv-niachine. Give lie a call and' 
judge for yourselves as to our capacity ct 
furnishing goods as utiovo.

Tlie way to make money is to eave it. T/>- 
-ivo it biiy cheap. To buy cheap pay ( ANFE 
for votir goods ami' btiv of

RKAMEN BROS.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS..
Cor. C'a!. «ft Oregon Sts.,

JACKSONVILLE, BRIGO

DAVID LINN

I Kí'ops c'-invantly on banda full MaovtiueM 
f furniture, consisting of

Ciri riT Coi iti' l’ito« ki visus. The f< llow 
i«ig fiii-nie’s lia.s Ix-vii trans.-Kteil in t!i;s < ourt 
«iikm m»r last repurt :

Nate vs. E. T. Kiigler; indi-tment forma« 
nidi. Ifi-feiidant «entemil t" piv tlie -iim ot 
?*_’• atei co t-, wliich *>--iii^ don«-, he is itiseli.irg- 
« 4 from fili ii'-r eilstody.

A J. \\ i'l< vs. J K. Tl-s-m-.N; smt fori! 
.*«!*. Aiti v • n-[“»n« k-d in sai'! «asc l>eiiig 
all«- to agro«-, w.as di.sehargi-d.

State v*. A. ('. M < illv; uidictment for 
nulli. ’l i i »f ÌA jkirV au«i a VerolCt of 
tv rendi i • •».

Tlios. Smitli v«. Simon Caro.-uvl M. Baum; 
recover money. .1 i fg-m ut n-nder.il upmi 

•erilict f<»r ^».►»2 •'»'> a.id interest, together with 
<o-ts ami diabursem»-nts.

State va Fred. O., ;l, \ ami !’ iel-ar-1 Klip 
jal; imiictnieiit tur an a-sanlt. l>*.-.ii-s ai'mvl 
Mitli a ilatigeious wi-apon. Trial prrfpmied 
uii’il mixt terni.

Howe S. M. Co. vs. W H
J. ( 'ren-shaw ; torce >v i-r nmne v. 
e>n plamtilFs H'wtiuii.

fa'vi Strana« \ s. N Brown A 
m«>"t x Di-'iii-''" ni . ii pi.«in

ltilti etu 'll

111VC
ie sh<»rt crop pm>pect¡\ 
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Ge... W. Elliott is 
ot tn. Ft->, k fellow 
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Summer is her.« an«

Il find book« at the 
. l’hvy sa V e

< H»
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low

( ¡ambi

asm-ting
«ptartz

ohi 
hw

r* -F the l>vst of liquid 
fre.shmi nts muy always be fottuti at the Eagle

M.,:‘t. DiIIou w di alvv.tys ready 1« todisp. 
tlie best liquor» and « igars.

The Jacksonville Brass Bm l has h«-«-n
! lor thè F'clirth of July celebratici 

Beekman A l.inn's park andwill eiihvcir 
oc’-asion- v.'ith the'r favorite .'••.<*.».

i
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GUI Lib MOULDINGS,

onx \M i:\TAL painting,

AIL STYLES Of ßÄ.VMKG DONE.

!

its ;
town tí t

¡Y ISTOHEHARDWARE

- IN
t ioti*.«

P.EDSTEA DS,

SIGN PAINTING,

HOUSE PAINTING,

Orders from the count rv promptly attend
ed to.

WAGON AND CKRRI.VGE PAINTING,

BUREAUS’, TART.F,*?,

HUNTERS' EMPORIUM !

U\ (11

GRAND

FOURTH OF JULY BALL !

A
California Street, Jacksonville, Oregon.

ru*ts

STANDS, SOFAS, LOUNGES,

PARLO* «Ç BEDROOM SCHM,

CHAIRS OF ALL K1NF*G

wrin i 
tl- i' t

lids tai, 
at t'.« 

duty <*!

BRICK FOR SALE.

left tor R «se'iurq Munday, in-

Mr. 
from a 
form« 
Nm th.

I'.ubtrta ««f F.'leu prei ¡net has returned 
visit to Sonoma county, <'al. He in
tis tl.at cr.'ps are unusn.-’lly g ioii 
t a I '.i!Uoriiia tli." -cz-seii.
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ETC., ETC.
A'Iiso D'/wir«, Sa*h ami Blir.ds irlwayt otv 

liaud and m i le tooid. r. Planing don» niv 
i. asoiiabietcrins. Uudrri.dung a ap-
«•ialty.

GffAND BAT.I. WILL B’-EGIVEN BY
Madame 11 >lt on 

I ul V 5th, at her new hall, 
icrvvill bo h id. and tin, I.BHtof Floor .Vf.ia- 

agels will In1 in attcirdairee.-
Music will la» fortnsliwd by P'rofe««,.r 

•sciHt'* full Si ring Bin I, with I’. Donegan 
is Pianist. Tn-kots, indu ling aup|» >r, 

"><»
EVERYBOpY Is INVITED TO ATTEND,

M-oti-lay nvcniur, 
V iir*t pIms SiiM»-

’|!11E undersigned tak: 
‘ I uro 'n aunouiM’iug to th."

! I«« prepared in a few w 
superior article <4 i’.ri.-k 
>1

lire 
Im 'Vi!’ 
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/ vWING TO \ riAWEH TTU^fNEsH 
* ' th«, l-.itreka Flouring Mhlls will stop 
grinding on tliu 1st day of Xfay. Persons 
liavinz tbnir or oftal at t fins,, mills arerò- 
.pi.-ste I to takoit awiv on or before that 
lime. Ali |H-rsons 111 < I« • t >t<*< i to (lie nml«r- 
siiiiied are hereby’ n .titie I to e.iino forwsi T 
ind settle. oitli.H’ with cash, wheat or ivut«-, 
i-mv IhmiIks must be s(pi .r<- i up al llu»r 
' i . T. T. M. RENZI K

I> 1ST ¡«•rsiiur. litantmc and giant jw.w 
Ï «h r, *tu«o,*«-aps an«l wad« at

JOHN MILLER’S.

' IT 111 ’. I«< st --.it i>rn:«u ’.«, w vg-»ii -in «kur ‘nani 
L bla«'k-mitli s biul « a. J1J il N MILLEG >.

nder.il

